
Fairfield Township Citizens Police Academy Alumni Association 

Meeting Minutes for 

March 1, 2011 

 
Present:  Bob Burke, Linda Merrill, Roger Alcorn, Dawn Alcorn, Terry Scharnhorst, Jerome Kearns, 
Glenn Hubbard, Brian Gish, Margie Glover, Jeff Perrigo, Matt Becknell, Anita Snyder, Carol Franz, 
Paula Hunt, Matthew Lee, John Hunt, Stephanie Hatfield, Connie Johnson, Donna Baynes, Mary Alcorn, 
Kerry Saylor 
 

Meeting Location:  Fairfield Township Police Station, 6:30pm 

_________________________________________________________________________ 

 

Pledge of Allegiance was honored. 
 
Treasurer’s Report 
Current Balance - $5,440.72 
No Expenses or expenditures occurred for February 

 
 
Old Business 

 
Fingerprinting Equipment Purchase:  Laptop needs to be purchased.     
 
CPR Class Update:  The cost for the CPR class only is $15.  For CPR and First Aid, the cost is $20 and 
would be about 4 hours long.   Location for training will be at the Fairfield Township firehouse on 
Morris Road.  Proposed dates:  March 6th, 12th, 13th and 19th.  Mary and Matt will work on dates/times 

for the classes.   
 
Township Dog Park:   Duke Energy will donate $300 to the purchase of vegetation for the park.   
Donna will set up meeting with Stephanie Hatfield, Duke Energy, the Wolfe family, and an arborist to 
discuss vegetating needs.  Kerry will see about getting a sign to post at the park recognizing Duke 
Energy’s donation to the park.   
 

Vacation Home Checks:  Dispatch should be called at 785-1300 instead of using the phone located at 
the front of the station if you need inside the building.  The outside phone is for emergency use only.  
Access to the building is being looked into for member.  This would eliminate the need to notify 
dispatch.  If you are scheduled to do a home check assignment and cancel it, you will be responsible 
for contacting someone on the VHC list to take your assigned detail. 
 
Project R.A.W.C:   No ride alongs reported.  To schedule one, contact Commander Oler.   

 
 
New Business 
 
Recent / Upcoming Events:   Kerry working to get the donated laptops up and operational for CPA use.   
 

Guest Speakers:  Jeff Galloway will be doing a presentation on CERT for the April meeting. 
 

CPA ID Badges:   Discussion on printing formal member ID badges for the organization.  Kerry has 
tested several software packages:  Asure ID and ID Flow.  The software will need to interact with the 
card printer at the station.  Questions brought up dealt with seeing if the fingerprinting software can 
be used for ID badges (Does it provide this functionality already?  Can a separate database be setup 
for just CPA member information?) .  Kerry will follow up with Mike. 

 
CommunityFest:   Jerome provided updates.  Initial contact has been made with Tom Capella from 
Triple Tree.   
 

 Stage:  Tom Capella will work with us on stage placement.  The stage placement will 

be finalized weeks prior to the ride arriving for the event.  A motion was made by 

Paula on getting the stage.  The motion was second by Jeff.  $500 will go to the 

rental of the stage. 
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 Church: Initial contact was made with the representative at the church; need signed 

agreement with the church.   

 Entertainment:  Brian Gish confirmed two music groups would be performing at the 

event for Friday and Saturday.   

 Signage/Advertisement:  Need to start on signage and advertising.  Roger and Dawn 

will be in charge of signage.  Paula will investigate renting an outdoor-lighted sign.  

Advertisement should promote township/CPAA.  Possibly advertise event on township 

Facebook page.   Flyers needed for elementary schools. 

 Donations:  Paula will handle coordinating this. 

 Food Vendors:  Do we want to pursue additional food vendors?  Need someone who 

has experience in this area.   

 Sponsorship:  Sponsorship planning needs to begin as soon as festival is over. 

 
 
CommunityFest meeting:   March 29th  6:30pm at the station 

 
 

Station Update:  None 

 

Motion made by Paula, second by John to adjourn meeting. 
 
 
 
Action Items from Meeting: 

 
Fingerprinting Laptop:  Kerry working on purchasing a laptop.     
 
CPR Class:  Mary and Matt will get dates/times for classes.  Mary will send an e-mail to members with 
the information. 
 

Township Dog Park:  Donna to set up meeting with Stephanie, an arborist, Duke Energy and the 
Wolfe family.   Kerry will see about getting a sign for the park. 
 
Vacation Home Checks:  Donna and Connie will work on creating procedures and creating a binder 
to be kept in the car. 
 
Guest Speaker:    Mary will contact Jeff Galloway for presentation agenda. 

 
CPA ID Badge:    Kerry will follow-up with Commander Oler. 
 
CommunityFest:   

 Jerome will provide a list of tasks for volunteers to sign-up.     

 Paula will check with pastor on lighted sign and will coordinate donations. 

 Dawn will check with Pam on signage templates. 

 Kerry will follow up with Jeremy on having Home Depot donate items and their 

recommendation for signage.  

 Mary and Kerry will reach out to Rib City for providing food services. 

 Brain will check with Wal-Mart on passing out flyers and giving donations. 

 Kerry will contact Play Again Sports for donations. 

 Kerry will provide Terry Scharnhorst with advertisement for posting on township 

website. 
 
 
 
 

Next Meeting:  April 5, 2011 6:30pm at the station   
 
 
 


